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FART.3R1? INSTmJTES FOX
EASTERII CAROLINA .

Drinc the Moathg o January and
February Tkree PartUa WiU Hold
InUtate i& Eatert North Caro-li-na

lntiUte for Mn and Alo
n'-- Woman at Each Place

r Mentioned Below -

TJNDER the direction of the North
Carolma Department; ot Agricul-tnr-e,

seventy-fiv- e farmers and farm
women's institutes . will be held in
eastern North Carolina during the
fnoaths of January and February. No-farme-r

or farmer's wife can afford to
5

met usigat a"

miss the institute held nearest, and
every North Carolina reader should
note the date of such meeting and re-
solve now to attend. The territory
will be divided into three sections and
coxered by. three parties. ,

The first party wilt traverse Wil-soi- n,

Pitt; Nash. Northampton, Gates.
Franklia and nearby counties Places
of meetings and dates in this terri--

Hatches With LessWork
Old Trusty always did take toe eaka aa a work saver. This year
it's still better. Note the handy thermometer holder on the door.
Saves time and stooping. Also note the new tig oil drawer
Holds five to six Quarts. Saves filhnsr tha lamp

are easily' made from; our fam--'
ous BRED-U- P Papershell ! Pe-

can Trees, v Now is the time to
set out pecan trees for' best re-

sults. Every tree highly BRED,
and GUARANTEED to 'bear

. true to variety", and please you
in every respect. 'Express pre-
paid and trees." shipped .imme-
diately. . BIG BOOKLET.-- on
HOW TO GROW,-WHER- E TO
GROW - AND , THE PROFIT.
IN PECAN CULTURE, FREE.'
Write forit AT ONCE. .

tory are as follows i

i
Mora unbeatable thaa ever with these naw eomreaiencea. Get an Old
Trusty and make more money with poultry, thie year. Over 700,000 now
in use; Quick shipment and safe 'arrival gieranteed;fco factory at
Clay Center or warehouse at St. Joseph; 14a., or Seattle. Wash.

February Institutes
1 Farmville.
2 Greenville. ;
3 Seaboard. '
5 Aurelian Springs.
6 Norlina.
T Enon.
8 Hester.
9 FrankUnton.

19 Clement Acade- -
my. :

12 R oyal Cross
Roads.

13rJusttce

Jaoaary ZDstltvtee
17 Kendtsr.
18 RoQla Ridge.
19 Stanhope Highs

- n School.
20 Speed.
22 Gatesvillfr.
23 Rich Square. -

24 Dixie. S. H.
215 Stokesi
2
2T RobersonvlUe.
29 Redi Oak H. S.
30 Elm City;

BOOK FREE
Learn how OldTnstyowners make Wgmoney
making hatches in coldest weathex. Write today.

TheM. M. Johnson Go
Clay Center, Neb,

L E. BASS & SON PECAN CO., $9.60
buys our Old Trusty
''Special," redwood ease,
double Walla, copper tank,
thermometer holder;
Creightpaid eastof Rockies.

ttfMBERTON.MtSSL ;

81 Saratoga,.

The "eastern party" will be under
the direction of T. B. Parker and will
hold institutes as" follows: ,

LaWS V2 the Labor of PlantingFredv Eslijhle, Pure
3 . --

2.lt
February Institutes
1 Oriental. . ,

2 Newport.
3 Beaufort
5 Beach Grove.
6 Pollccksville.

CSsrsstscsr ta Fleass I
Gives Cotton a QuickKrerr Gartanet ud Planter I I Saves Seed and secures. a: ,
Start 2 chances atnoma tei? our Aexwan uwwn sMi ,

SPECIAL OFFER fine even stand.I I

Jaaury lastitutea
12 MoyoclC
Iff Camden C. H.
191 Salem. .
29 Whites tana S. H.
22 Columbia.
23 Cherry.
24 Pun&o St H.'
25 Swan. Quarter. "

2 ft Wmsteadville 9.
H.

2T Ropeft
29 Epworth .. S. H.
SO Ernul.

a Big Crop.S.wwtoftla onr i ,iFOB 1 lift We win mall Cotton, Corn,DLLKCTUm I '!FAMOUS- - C1 Cheaper
to Beans, Peas, Tea- -t pk Dr Iterator

1 pkg. Princes Radlsfer
VSlOcl

- ... oo JWl... 20c Ull

7 Maysviaie.
8 Harris Creek

H.
9 Richlands.

10 Sharon.
12 Moss Hill.
13 Arba.
14 Hooka.
15 Rosewood H,

seed are . accurately1 pkg. Celery
t oka. Eariy Arrow-hea- d Ci

nuts and o

I C-- A planted with
J :.. .jfr smoothes the

Cole.. At one trip iti pkg. Fuiiertoti Market Lcttwe v
Also XZvarleties Choice Flower Seeds

sow HflIII--xrs
$!.& fell

, opens a lurrow. mixess.31 Bayboro. "rP J tritli the sml,
- - V ( the seed and covers

covert it, opens again, plants
them in the most accurate

Write iodsy! 8m cente to hefr
pay PMtai.aapeekinf aaoVieeefre The third party, covering the south

T"" - and scientific manner.
xn aoora nunoo txunev
tion'' ancl war Knr tsataoe
Ut Bsnbtft Quid.
Great Kortftsrn Setl ts. The

eastern part of the territory will oe
tinder the direction of J. R. Rives,
holding institutes at places and OnS73tatt Cole Planterdates named below :

February Institutes. f, No. 7flNl planting it pnta the fertiliser below the seedffl? known as capillary attraction, that draws up I

moisture from the earth to-th-e seed.cotton just above the iced for cern thea m - a. an-

ghttobe.ar It on The loose earth on top Is a mulch, that retains I

moisture areund the seed. IThe- - guano beine mixed with-- the soil aroundGARDEN TOOLS the seed prevents the fertilizer being too strong; Seed fall in slain sifhL The wind cannot!21
January Institutes

17 Cape Fear.
18 Lumber Bridge.
19 King-- Hiram.
26 St. Paul.
22 Eastoren
23 Hayne S. H.
24 Piney Green.
25 Garland.
26 Harrell's. Store.
27 Atkinson.
29 Scott's, Hill.
30 Wrfghtsboro.
31 Winnabow.

Answer the farmer'sbfE questions:
How can I hare snood garden with aa injuriag bw po-we-s re grow, jwsz at soou blow them away. None ere wanteds the end of I

1 Mt. Pisgah.
2 EXUEfi.
3 Old Dock.
5 Hallsborov
6 Tabor.
7 Chadbourn.
9 Ellzabethtown,
9 Elizanethtown.

10 Burgaw.
32 Concord S. H.
13 Beulah,
14 Calypso. .

15 Pleasant HBL

as io see a spraniscan thwwife "pui vm. me row, m e canon comesease expanse r now Ptn a stratgnt unei
eeMtaMe fornave pinty at rresh ; rpgzmva thrllty and vJgoroaav.aad witnent tranches. Thnsit eaa ne eneppea tealxearera

is much olumwc wr saiuiuv DiULU ddjitv BXUir itinir mnrt Tmmtor aiaa n lowed, mem aecurateir. Itha homo table with bast labor I
mr'MiSggsSSL grawingitiiff getsahead of oart-wo- nn and belt reducing the eest of emliivatien I

weevu. csranungispreventea i The Colegives you a qsieh evea staao with sal
solves the Beaten labor ecobfcm. rew seed as it is safe to plant. ---- -- - --

The savingr seed and Ishor will more thva Ithe place of many toolssl laxea
Yen jarcthettweof a man and w&by

while planting with the Celev
The Cole Plantex fa the strongest and meet
ixxahfe of all. planters. It Is the most easilv

in nonmmoaaw &ewa.ee
cultivates, weeds, ridoea pay tot taomat iri net toe arst season.

Writs C9 tzi 'CaCsldcae
etcJrjetterttanolA'Ciaie tools. ,

A woasan. boy or orirL can operated. At every peiat jvm wilt pesttf? etand k'L -

Wheal pfib itand dodsB hanri--on mm rvi
fiaa that mwork is best. It ataats cheaper aad
better tnan anyplaiitex eves VallL

The steel Coulter treats the crust throwing
the trash and dry top osxth tnie the niddka

Our Fxea eetaleeae toUa all heal ta fastens I
worn. m eu
mfnotee. 88"

combine
Cieng.t3.2S
ta-jlB.- OO

Write ff
Cole Planter and labor saving dtttrtbutora I

Shews hew te get more good from guano. I
Write fei it. Buv direct ffrafrkl wrmalAt I

jaeaonseusweyu.praMeuta&im Y aaapaa

booklet. ifyoaprtfar.aleeil mercaaai will aawaly the!Tha pressova eswses tha eaxfa to heeeme com
pact Just beneath, the seed; tteatiag what k Genuine Cole and guarantee too. satisfaction.

The Cole Co.

Sudan Grass Does Welt

LAST May Mr. J. L. Seate, of Person
planted two pounds of Su-

dan grass seed in rows, and gave' it
some cultivation. He has harvested
seven bushels of seed, weighing .about
SO pounds per bushel, and has a fine
lot of hay besides. The seed are
plump and apparently of good quality.
This seems to dispose of the idea that
Sudan grass seed cannot be success-
fully grown in the East. When a
farmer can harvest 175 pounds, of
seed from one pound sowed, it does
not appear that we need to go to
Texas for - our seed, after next year.

IfFl I V.ITII01 rtfcowDiNATiori
iiiabk I Uvi MmULl CUTTCn end Bos C00 Charlotte, North CarolinaGriiiding Will

AFT v a.
Mode alfalfas

' ..I i.i corn loadeK
JeloTW haar. "S. TO)peat vme bar;

kafSreom. and aoOc pose'sin am need:
either aetMwatafar mactd
Varied DMDortiojiai w43k

m ww rf eon b ta oofewwtuierwiU m w am
oatahaoxs,aeedoata.cre,baik

eotn and auothergnmaVl Til edlsFULLY aUAJMNTKCOnr nltM a. rfonkla aafi

xorita. X 1 '.",XJ- -
VI ahaaM wojawiv rmxmet

I and treafe!SScffi!ia.On OlSSerlnflfUM, gronn
not onfrJ

Mr. Seate threshed and cleaned his
seed with an ordinary grain thresh-
er. Farmers who have fed some of
tie hay report that'stock eat it read-
ily, seeming to prefer it to any other
hay. .

It is evident that Sudan grass has
come to stay, and that it will be one
of the leading hay grasses. Different
rates of seeding in this county: indi-

cate that .25 to 3ft pounds of seed per
acre is not too much, as the heavier
the seeding; the finer and. better the
hay, and the more easily cured.

F. A BROWN, County Agent
Roxboro, N. G

to fell bat to grow again. l ne tact
that 1916, out fortieth anniversary,
proved to be our banner year,
shows that confidence in the Hocrse.
of Burpee contiouea to grow, tmh mil

fAafc nowt TMa
rfoniMSahir Iwink i urree' . Annual for 1 01 7
netfee . VemrfnhlM and flnmhandaasMi Hlastntd; bMotifoi

Th Leading Amtrlcan S JCatatog
is brighter, better and bigger than ever
before. We have adoVdtwenty-twopage- s,

Mia, fenaa. A Relonary on f 1
making in all 204 pages, and best of all, yon will find thirty Burpee Specialties
illostrsted in color. Burpee's Annual is mailed free upon request. A postcard
will bring it. Write for your copy today and mention this publication. . ,

V ATO BURPEE CO. Burpee Buildinga Philadelplua.
llwWFtiW. a CmJttn K7K XtHaa, to. f V

II ? WHAT DID SHE KNOW?
' At an evening party the hostess had coax-
ed a protesting guest to sing. After the
song the went ap to him smiling. "Oh. Mr.

When writlnf to aatrtlera, ayx I nn
wriUag you ai aa adverUser In The Pregrea-v- e

Farmer, which ipiarantees the liability
f all advertising It carrier", - "

;, , When, writing ta advertisers say: "I am writing you as an advertiser In The Progressive

Parmer, which guarantees the reliability of all advertising It carries." V
Jenkmf, sne saio, --you mnai never ie" me
train that you can't sing I know aewT i
Argonaut. - - ".


